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big featured this spring Ce vermil- -

lions, flamings, and other flame-colore-d

shades.
I Yon have nrObablr been vonderinv

HAYSEED
'too, if youH be able to Wear some of
these brighter colors effectively. Mary By US E SAW.I1ai v Vk ICS

Pre - Yov Totd
!im xax, Obatc vuntrgo cjliahisjuji spe-
cialist, suggests choosing colors which
relate to your own warmth or cool-

ness of color. ,

Lint his hay, list his fowls.
List his dog until it howls.
List his shirt, list his hens,
List his pigs in their pens.
List his plows, list his hoes,
List what he reaps and what he

sows. t

List his sows until they squeal.
List his boots run down at the heel.
List what he ea'ts'list the, baby's

bread,
List the living, list possessions 'of

the dead.
List it all, list it high,
List them now, list them until they

die.

.CATHOLIC SERVICES

Vmrv Snndav faccent first Sunday
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,; v I If you havefairly warm coloring,
Group life insurance was added by the warm shades wilrbe good for you

U. S. workers last year in greater vol-- 1 the yellow-orange- s, the
than in any previous year, the.es, the yellow-green- s. If, on the,

of Life Insurance reports. er hand, you are d, delicate,
With purchases of new group life blue-eye- s, you will find the soft blues

insurance of $8,700,000,000 and addi- - and greys more suitable.
Mnna nld mun olas exceeding $3,-- In choosing a hue, be certain to

, i ; List The Common Man
"

List the common man,
List him all you can.
List his corn, list his wheat, i

List his hogs, list his meat
List his house, list his bed, '

.

List his clothes, list his hat on his
head.

List his stoves, list his heat,
List his shoes on his feet
List the rag that wipes his nose,
List his socks on his toes.
List h?s cow, list his calf,
List him double if he dares to laugh
List his barns, list his lands,
List his tools, list the work of his

hands.
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000,000,000, the net increase in the have a harmony of warmth or coolness

year in total group life insurance your own personal coloring
standing was $11,900,000,000. and your costume.

Total otoud life nrotection in force Here's another color note to consid- -
of every month when first mass is in
Palace Theatre, Windsor, at o A.
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass is cele-- vt

at. ft nnH 11 A. M.. in St Ann'sn January 1 is estimated at $79,700,-:e- r. Had you noticed hew the blues and;... ... . . 1 xl 1 . l.nl 1. LI,.,.- - .1 cutm. t V. ...1 I

T.int hia cat. list his iras. Catholic Church, Edenton, stated Fath-
er John Beshel, pastor. Week-da- y

' Masses at 7:30 A. M.List for the roads over which he

VUU VUU, WniCfl lo HI lCt3 ailU virc-n- a. JU1 mn7J ctcih w vwi,
times the total at the end of World but how there is a wide variety of
War I. warmth anl coolness in reds? The

More than $57,000,000,000 of family es like the new spring
has been added through ora are definitely warm; the blue-stou- d

insurance in the eight years .reds toward the cooler range? Greens

must pass.

can be either warm or cool dependingsince the war's end.
upon the blue or yellow in the par-
ticular shade. Tho yellow . makes a
green warmer, a blue makes it cooler.

The best point to remember before
buying new spring clothes is to con

"This group protection affords the
American people a substantial base on
which to build a omre adequate pro-

gram of family protection through in-

dividual policies," the Institute said. eras ra in sm
sider your own coloring first. . ThenThe number of individual certifi- -

You'll score a "Bulls-eye- " on those food bills
when your family has a Frozen Food Locker.
You'll find a Locker is convenient, too. It's
the ideal way to store meat, fruit, vegetables,

'

poultry and game.
SEE US FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MEATS

dv mmeates of group life protection rose to select a color which harmonizes with
an estimated 39,700,000 at the start of, the warmth or coolness of your eolor-th- is

year, up more than 5,000.000 n ing, suggests Miss Lee. ,

the past year and nearly 27,000,000 j

more than at the end of 1946. I American Plan
Death claims paid to families ofi J--

tout life nolicvholders in 1953 in-- Visitor "Those are wonderful
Do you rfmin km tkcreased to $447,122,000 under 200,036 strawberries you have there,

WHY THIS TREMENDOUS VOTE I it farcertificates. Corresponding figures for use fertilizer on them 7
analwt HamOF CONFIDENCE? BECAUSEFarmer - "No, just cream andthe previous year were $386,817,000

under 176,399 certificates. In 1945,
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PLEASURE AGREE WITH

TORE PEOPLE THAN ANY

r.t:OTHER CIGARETTE!

such claims totaled $171,155,000, under
92,488 certificates.

Of last year's new group life in-

surance contracts set up, the greater
part was in regular emnloyer-employ- e

groups, whhh accounted for $6,600,-000,0-

in the year. The balance of
the new group protection, an estimat- -

J MlflAMAMA ' 9,,.

"DANNY AND DONNY TWO
BABIES IN ONE"

One of the most unusual cases to
come to the attention of the medical
profession is the birth of two babies
in one. A writer who visited the
home of the couple raising the re-
markable children, provided the first
intimate and exclusive' story of how

V ?Fmmm Newt Reporter

u fi,iuv,vw,uw wua group urcuii,
- life insurance, a type of protection
which covers borrowers through their
lending institutions for the unpaid

...... ....... .IOWWKWWXWIKOWW
the family is adjusting to the situa
tion. One of the many features in
the March 14th issue of

balance of loans at time of death.
The 1953 purchases of new group

fife tlana were the neatest of anv 1 yTHE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine In Colorgravure With The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN
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Local Newsdealer

year since this type of protection
started and were more than six
times what they were in 1945.

Group life insurance now accounts
for more than one-four- th of all life
insurance outstanding in the country.

This group protection, designed by
employer-employe- e groups to replace

Kninlits of tb.

the workers income for a time after
death to help tide his family over, now
covers over half of the

work force of the
nation.

Will You Be Wearing
lHoYxtid Table

New Sprirjg Colors
4 DAYS BEGINNING

MARCH 14

Taylor Theatre
If you've been leafing through the

latest women's magazines or if you've
made a trip to town recently, you
tave probably noticed the colors be-- ' Edenton, N. C.

laeividea for you ...j
ALL FREEZER BENEFITS

with this
practical pairl
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--os NORFOLK SOUTHERN BUS ROUTES becomo part oi
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fiftprormf Servet ... Monty Swing Frtst

FROM HERTFORD TO: One-w- sj

NEW YORK
"

5 departures, 2 without change

o

S 9.65
S 1.55
S 4.45
S 3.C0
C2C.05

CONNECTIONS TtOUCHOUT TKS NATtONI No
that former Norfolk-Souther- n bus routes have become
part of the National Trailways Bus System (through
purchase by Carolina Trailwayj) you can now travel
comfortably, conveniently, economically to vacation
resorts, cities, and towns all over the U. S. A Over 90
million passengers were carried by Trailways last year!

MOKE THRU KUSBI Trailways operates more thru
buses than any other bus system in America! By Trail-wa- ys

thru-liner- s, for example, there are no changes be-

tween Norfolk and Dallas, via Atlanta and Birming-
ham or via Montgomery and Shreveport; and no ,

changes between Wilmington, N. C ond New York
via the Ocean highway and Little Creek ferry.

. Enjoy Trailways' great new terminals throughout the
U. S. For example Trailways giant new Terminal in
the heart of New York City. It is the world's largest.

YOU SAVE MCNIY, CAIN Err:C:i"SY! You go
Trailways luxury thru-line- rs for W thacist of driving,
your car; and Trailways buses are "t home" almost

. everywhere you go near Trailways garzs, travel as-

sistance, with tour and travel service available at ail
'times.

NORFOLK .
,

S round trips, every day

WILMINGTON, N. C.
. 3 trips, NO CHANGES

RALEIGH, If' C.
. 3 trips, 1 thru-lin- er

DALLAS, TEXAS k
! Now) only 1 change enroute
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HERTFORD BUS STATION :

CHURCH STREmr , m ' PEONB 2351
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